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5 1. 
Holothuria (Mertensiothuria) leucospilota 
(Brandt) 
(PI. 2, A; Fig. 3, A-C) 
Sric!wl){/s (Gymlwe/I;mra) lem;ospilo/(/ Brandt. 1835. p. 
H% rh uria V(lK(lbun dli Be ll . 1886 , p. 2R: Me rg ui 
Archipelago: Bell , 18873, p. 140: Andarnan Island: Bell . 1888. 
p.389: Tut icorin (Gulf o f Mann ar): Thu rston, 1894, p. 11 5: 
Tuticorin (G ulf of M::mnar); Pearson. 1903, p. 20 [: Ceylon (Sri 
L'lnka); Koch1er& Yaney, 1908. p. 17: Anduman Island; Lnccadivcs 
(Lakshadweep). 
H%lJlll ria lelU.:o.tpii01l1 A.M. Clark & Dav ies. 1966, 
p.603: Maldi ves; James, 1969, p. 62: Gulf of Mannar. Arabian 
Sea, Andamans, Lnccadi ves (Lakshndweep); James. 1982, p. 5; 
Tikadcr & Das, [985, p. 99: Andaman & Nicobar Islands : James, 
1987. p. 11 0: Hut Bay (li llie Andamans). 
HolorJlIlria (Merlem:iotllllr;a) lelf(:ospi /Olll James, 1982. 
p. 92: Goa (West coa.<;to rlnJia); Soota, Mukhopadhyay & Samanla. 
1983, p. 5 11 : Tlinkel. N,lnl:owry H.arbour, Sound Island (Andamnn 
& Nicobar Islands); Mukhopadhyay & Samanla, 1983. p. 305: 
Lakshadwet!p; Price & Reid, 1985, p. 4: Galle (S ri Lanka): James, 
19800, p. 585: Lakshadweep-Maldives. Sri Lanka, Gul fo rMannar 
- Palk Bay, Andarnan-Nicobar Is lands: James. 1989b. p. 127: 
Chctlal. Kilian. Kadrnat, Amini, Androlh , Kavaran i, Minicoy 
(Lahhadweep). 
Material: Tuticorin (Gulf ofMannar), several 
spec imens; Kilak arai , one specimen;" Vi zhinjam 
(Arabian Sea), two specimens; Karwar (West Coast), 
one specimen ; Ra lnagiri (Arabian Se a), one 
specimen ; Port Bla ir (An da man s), seve ral 
spec imens; Hut Bay (Littl e Andaman s), several 
specimens; Chell al, several specimen s; Kiltan, 
several specimens; Kadmat. four specimens; Amini, 
several specimens; Kavaralti , lhree spec imen s; 
Minic oy, fi ve spec im ens (Lakshad weep), all 
specimens collected from the intertidal region or 
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from littoral waters, less than a metre in depth . 
Description: Large and snake-like fonn s with 
leathery skin . The pedicels are large with well 
developcd sucking di scs. The tentacles are 20 in 
number and are ventrally placed. There is a well 
deve loped te ntacular collar with a fimbri ated 
marg in, 
In the calcareous ring each radial is large and 
has a deep groove while the interradial is a short, 
stump-like projection , There is a s ingle pol ian 
vesicle and a s ingle stone canal. The respiratory 
trees are well developed, Cuvierian tubules arc also 
well developed. 
The spi cules (Fig. 3, A-C) cons ist o f an 
external layer of tables with complete or incomplete 
di scs often reduced to four holes, one at the base of 
each pillar. Spire is low and often partly rcduced, 
hut when complete, it ends in a tlattened crown of 
eight or twelve teeth. Inner layer consists of regular 
six holed buttons. The buttons may sometimes be 
asymmetrical. Peoicel s are with large end plates and 
a few broad perforated plates with more or less slit-
like holes. The bultons (Fig. 3, B) in a specimen 
collected from Kilakarai (Gulf o f MannaI') were 
mostly incomplete and have a dumb-bell shape with 
a pair of ho les at either end . They were in the 
process of breakdown . The length of the buttons 
varies from 0.050 mOl to 0.063 mm, and the breadth 
varies from 0.025 mm to 0.033 ml11 . The height of 
the table is c. 0.042 mm and the diameter o r the 
disc varied from 0.037 mm to 0.054 mm. 
When alive, the colour is reddish-brown but 
looks black on contraction. 
Notes on habits : The species has the peculiar 
habit of tucking its posterior end under a stone. The 
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anterior end which prujects out from the slone keeps 
on movin g with the ventrally directed tenacles. 
Specimens were sometimes found under coral 
stones. On being disturbed the animal throws out 
the cuvierian tubulcs which arc abundant. At Hut 
Bay (Little Andamans) during February, 1977 in 
some places as many as 5 to 6 were di stributed per 
square metre. II was also found 10 he common on 
the pearl oyster beds offTuticorill. 
Remarks: Both the spec ies HO/()f/Iltria 
(Halodeima) atra and Ho{or/wria (Merlensio/hlfl';o) 
Jellcospilofa arc black and occur together at some 
places. However, they can be separated in the field 
by the followin g differences. Holothuria 
(HaJodeil7la) (ltra is free from cuvierian tubul es 
whereas the other species has plenty or them. The 
former, when handled in the field , releases a toxin 
known as holothurin which is red in colour, whereas 
in the latter species the red toxin is abscnt.ln some 
places, Holothuria (Hafodeima) atm is covercd by 
a coating of finc sand, whereas in Hnlofhltria 
(MerrellsiOfhuria) leucospifota sand nevcr covers 
the bod y. Finally the former species lies full y 
exposed without making an y attempt to conccallhc 
body, while the latter species keeps the posterior 
end of the body tuckcd under a stonc. A similar 
ch~lractcr is also exhibited by the holothurian 
HolOlhuria (Aranthotmpezo) (Jyx is. By the above 
difrerenees, hOlh the species can he separated in 
the lield without any difficulty. 
Distribution: Thi s specics is widely 
distributed and is known from the islands of Western 
Indian Ocean, Mascarene ls lands, East Africa. Red 
Sea, S.E.Aruhia, Pers ian Gulf', Maldive s, 
Lakshad wccp. Sri Lanka, Bay of Bengal , North 
Australia, Philippines, China, South Pacific islands 
and Hawaiian Islands. James (1969) reported the 
species for the first time from the Arabian Sea. 
Subgenus Lessonorhuria Deichmann, 1958 
Diagnosis: Tentacles 17-30; pedicels and 
papillae irregularly arranged ventrally and dorsally 
respectively. a 'collar ' or papillae evident around 
the base of th~ tentacles. ana l papillae usuall y 
apparent ; body wall soft, not very thick, usually 1( 1-
3 mOl); body almost cylindrical but with more or 
less di ~ tin ct, ' rJHlle ned ' 'so le'; s ize small to 
moderate up to 150 mill long; calcareous ring fairly 
stout , radial plates ahout twice <1'; long as the 
interradial plates; spicul es consisting of clumsy 
tables, the s pire lo w to mouerate and usuall y 
tcrminating in a ring or cluster of spines, disc well 
developed and spinose, rarely some tabl es with 
smooth· rimmed di sc also present, rim onen turned 
up to give a 'cup and saucer ' appcarance to the table 
in Imeral view, pseudobuttons abundant , usuall y 
smoolh , sometimes spinose, usually irregular in 
outline and oftcn rcduced to sing le row of three or 
four holes, occasionally quite regular buttons arc 
present, with lhree pairs of holes. 
Type-species: Ho{orhllrin pardalis Selcnku, 
1867; designated by Deiehmann, 1958:295. 
Six species are included under this suhgenus. 
Only one species is known from the Indian sea~. 
Holothuria (Lessonothuria) pardalis Selcnka 
(Fig. 3, D & E) 
H%fllllri(lIWrdo/i5 Sdenk<l, I X67. p. 336: Sandw ich 
1"lal1(\ (Hawaiian Istand): Lud wig. \887. p. 1226: Ceylon (Sri 
Lanka): Theel. 18~6. p. 224: Nico\xlf: Bell, I S8R: GulfofM:HlIl<lC 
Koehler & Va ney, 1908. p. 13: Tavoy, Mcrgui Archipelago. 
Cht:duba Island. Alldarnan Island: Gravely. 1927. p. 164: Gul r of 
MannaI': Gidt:on ef al. 1957. p. 704: Gulf o f Kutch: Sane & 
Chhapgar. 1962. r. 673: Bombay: A_MClark & Davies. 1966. p. 
600: Maldives: Gnpalnkrishnan. 1969. p. 400: Gulf of K utch: 
James. 1969. p 61: Gulf of Mannar. Andaman". Laccaclivcs 
(Lakshadwcep). Gulf of Kutch: Nagabhushanatll & I~no. 1972. p. 
291: Minicoy Awll (Lakshadwccp): Smyanllu1i. 1976. p. 51' 
Shingle Island (Gul f ofMannnr). 
Ho!ot!wrililineow Bell. IRIna. p. 140: Andaman Island. 
HO/(J/IIIII"/(1 ("(/('S(II"l'lI Hell. I R87b. 1' .654: Cey lon (Sri 
Lanka) . 
Ho!olll/1na (uJ.<:(l/IwlwI";a) par{/(/Ii.\· lamcs, I t)R9b. 1'.127: 
Chella!, Bilra, Kilian. Minicoy (L:l.hh.)dweep). 
Material: Pulli Island (Gulf of Mannar), four 
specimens; Port Blair (South Andamans), several 
specimens; Rangm Bay (Middle Andamans), two 
specimens; Mayabunder (North Andamans), one 
s pecime n; Port Okha (Gulf of Kutch ), two 
specimens; Ratnagiri (west coast o f India), one 
specimen; Chctlat. three specimens; Killan. rour 
spec im c ns: Minicoy, two specimens; 
( Lakshadwccp); Spccimen s from Pulli Island 
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Fig . .1. Spicules of: A-C. HaIO/IIJI!"i" (Merft'llsiofimrill) "'/1, " .1/11/0111- A. Spicules from Ihc body wall; B. Spicules in lhe rrnCl'~" of 
breakdown : C. Spicules from lubefccl; D. Hoffn/tllria (Ll'.H(Jl/Ofllllritl) pard(l'iJ; E. Radial and intefl<ldia l plates ofHo/mlmria (L ) 
parda/is; F. Spicules Cr0111 the lubcfeet of H%lllllr;a (L.) pwdulis; G. '-/%lfwriu (CysliplIs) rigidll (from adult spe.:imcn); 
H. H%rilllria (Cy.~ri'J/fs) ri~id(/) (fro lnjuvcnilc.,,). 
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coll ected from dead coral crev ices lind other 
specimens coll ected under coral Slones in the 
intertida l region. 
Description: The length or the specimens 
examined ranged from 50 mm to 150 mm. The body 
is spindle -shaped, tapering at hoth e nds. MOUlh and 
anus are terminal. The mouth is surrounded by 20 
small tentac les and anus is surrounded by a crown 
of papi ll ae. The dorsal and ventral sides are not 
well demarcated. The papillae and pedicels arc small 
and few. They arc not arranged in rows or bands. 
The papi llae arc 3-4 mm in length and the pedicels 
are prov ided with larger discs. The body wall is 
S11100lh and thin . 
The calcareous ring is comparati vely small 
and de licate, the pieces heing rather loosely jo ined. 
Inlcrradials are as wide as or wider than the radials 
(Fig. 3, E). Each radial piece is prolonged slight ly 
further forward than the inten-adi al and has the usual 
rou ndish in c isi on. Th e an terior edge or the 
inte rrad ia l has a s mall tooth. In a specim e n 
dissected, there were two pol ian vesic les and asingle 
stone canal. The left trce is much longer than the 
right one. 
The spicules (Fig. 3, D) cons ist of tables, 
bunons and curved rods. The lahles are provided 
with spinous discs, usua lly somewhat irregu lar in 
shape and have a low spine with generally eight 
teeth. The top of the ta ble is square-shaped. The 
diameter of the di scs of the table varies from 0.048 
mOl to 0.066 mm, and the height of the tables varies 
from 0.045 mm to 0.052 mill . The d isc of each table 
has a central hole and eight small peripheral holes. 
Four spires arise from the base or the disc and are 
connected by a cross beam. The edge of the disc is 
slightly irregular, and in some specimens the edge 
is s mooth a nd s li g htl y raised . Buttons a nd 
pseudobuttons are present. The buttons arc arranged 
in rings or in circles and are smooth wi th three or 
four pairs of holes. The pseudo-bullons arc usually 
irregular in outline and often reduced to a single 
row of three o r four holes. The length of the buttons 
varies from 0.038 mm to 0.91 mm, and the breadth 
from 0.0 17 mm to 0.038 mm. 
Colour is variablc. In the living condition light 
brown with while and dark patches. In large forms 
( 150 mm in length) there arc 8 to 15 pairs of hrown 
spots. Small specimens (50 mm in length) arc li ght 
hrown with very small brown specks scattered over 
it. Spots characteristic of the adu lt are absent. 
Remarks: Specimens below 50 mm are 
difficult to separate from Holothuria (Thymiosycia) 
arenico/a, si nce both show the same colour pattern 
and li ve toget her. In small Holotllllria 
(ThylJliosycia ) arenicola, the cloacal opening has a 
light brown ring round it. The species Holothurill 
(Lessol1otllllrial mulripi/illa described as new by 
Liao (1976) is based on a you ng specimen (48 mm 
in length) of Holothllria (Lessofloth~lria) pardalis. 
The differences pointed out by him in the tables are 
clearly due to the immaturity of the specimen. 
Notes on habits: This is one of the 
commones t holot hurian s aro und Port B lair 
(Andaman s) and also at Lakshadweep, usually 
found buried in sand under coral sto n e~. Though 
not an acti ve holo thurian, the tentacles are well 
ex tended during movements. h occurs alo ng with 
H olot lwria (Thymiosycia) impatiens, H. 
(Thymiosyda) aren icola and H. (Th}'mio.\'}'cia) hilla. 
A fassorial form like H. (Thymios)'ciCl) arenieo/a, 
the surface of the body has very few pedieels and 
papillae and the body appears to be smooth. 
Burrowing is effected th rough the alternate circ ular 
and longitudinal contraction s of the muscles. At 
Pullivasal Tsland in the Gulf or Mannar, this species 
li ves inside the crevices of dead coral colo nies. 11 
was impossihle to pull out the specimens from lhe 
coral crevices as they were 100 large for the crevices. 
When the holothurians were small, they must have 
entered the coral crev ices to take shelter, and as 
they grow larger their body gets constricted at 
certain places in order to be accommodated in the 
crevices, as the holothurians themselves cannot bore 
into the corals. Most of the specimens, when they 
were removed from th e dead coral colony by 
breaking the colony into small pieces, were fo und 
to have deep scars, constriclions and different colour 
pattern at the places o r constriction. The obvious 
reason for the holOlhurians to lodge themselves in 
the coral colony is for shelter. For food, they have 
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to entirely depend on the organi sms swept in by the 
current of waler during high tide. At Chctlat Is land 
in Lakshad weep, one spec imen was lodged deep in 
a dead coral coluny. 
Distribution: It is known fj-om the islands of the 
Western Indian Ocean , Mascarene Islands, East 
Ahiea and Madagascar, Red Sea, S.E. Arabia. 
West Cost of India, Lakshadwccp, Sri Lanka, Bay of 
Bengal , Eas t Indies, N0I1h Australi a, Philippines, 
C hina, South Pac ific Islands and the Ha waiian 
Islands. James (1969) recorded it It,,· the lirst time 
from Lakshadweep. A widely distributed species. 
Subgenus Cysfiplis Haacke, 1880 
Diagnosis: Tentacles 20 ; pcdicels more o r less 
conlincd (0 the ventral ambulacral areas, papillae 
small a nd scattered dorsa ll y, a late ral nangc of 
papillae sometimes evi dent, an al papill ae and 
'collar ' of papillae around the base o f the tentacles 
not apparent; body wall nol very thick, lI sua ll y 2 
( 1-8) mm , often gritty to the touch: body rather 
vermiform or dorso ventra lly fl aLlcned; size small 
to moderate, up lO 200 mill long ; calcareous ring 
fairly s to ut with radial pl ates twi ce as long as 
interradial plates, spicules consisting of tables with 
usuall y knobhed d iscs and low spire bearing many 
short spines which arc sometimes numerous, buttons 
usually si mple with large regularly o r irregul arly 
arranged knobs, generall y 3-4 pairs, but up to 7 
pairs, of relatively small holes which may hecome 
obscured somewhat by rhe immensity or the knobs, 
rarely the buttons a rc mod ified in to fen es trated 
ellipsoides. 
Type-species: Cysl ipu.'i pleuripus Haacke, 
1880, hy monotypy; a synonym ofStic!IOPlIS rigidlls 
Selenka, 1867, according to Deiehmann, 1958 . 
Rowe ( 1969) included nine spec ies under this 
subgenus. He is o f the opinion [hat all o f them 
included under the subgenus Cystipu,'I' arc valid . The 
nominal genera FossOlhll ria and Jae~erollll1 ria of 
Dei e hm ann ( 195 8) arc sy no nymo us w ith the 
subgenus CystiPllS. 
Four spec ies are known under this suhgenus 
from the Indo-West Pac ific. Onl y one spec ies is 
known from Indi an seas. 
Holothuria (Cystipus) rigida (Selenka) 
(Fig. 3, G - H) 
Slic/wPIH ri,~idlls Selenka ( Part imc) 1867, p . 3 17: 
2.'1nzibar. H;\w .. ii . 
HO/OI/lUri£l rigida James. 19X2. p. 5; Tikader & Das. ! 985, 
p. 99: And~lIl1al1 & Nicobnr Islands: 
Holorl/lll"ill ((\'.Hipus) rigido Soola el al. 19&3. p. 50<): 
POll Blair. Uti le Andaman. Sound Island. Nancowry: ]nrnc..<;. 1986:1, 
p. 585: Lakshadwecp-Maldivcs. Andarnan-Nicobar Islands: Jan\cs, 
! 989b. p. 127: Kilian (L nkshadwcep). 
Material: Po rt Blair (South Andamans), four 
specimens, Mayabunder (North Anctaman s), o ne 
specimen; Kiltan (Lakshadwcep), two specimens, 
a ll round buried in the sand under stones in the 
inte rtidal region . 
Description: The specimens examined varied 
in length from 20 mm to 90 mm. The nody is dorso-
ventrally Ilanened with the two ends blunl. The body 
wall is ri gid. The dorsal side is convex and the 
ventral side is Hal. The body is clearly demarcated 
into dorsal and ve ntra l sides hy the presence o f 
fl ange of papillae which are trian gular. In small 
.forms (30-50 mm in length), the do rsal side has 
low warts of diffcrcnL sizes. On the ventral side, 
there arc three hands or pcdi ccls. Each hand has 
two rows of pediccls. They are small and retracted . 
In large fo rms (90 mm in length), the dorsal si de is 
smooth and free from warts. On the midventral 
region the re are two rows o f ped ice /s which arc 
c lose ly placed . The other two rows o f pcdicc ls are 
just helow the lateral Ilange or papill ac. These rows 
J I'C distinct with two or three pedicels arrangcd side 
by side. 
The radial pi ece s ha ve th e anterior end 
broader with a deep notch and small depression at 
the narrow posteri or end. The interradials have an 
anterior knob-like projection (Fig. 3, H). 
The spicules consist of buttons, tables and 
support ing plates. In large forms (90 mm in length), 
the buttons (Fig. 3, G) are shorl with regular knobs 
on them . Each hullon has e ight knobs at the centre. 
The length of the bunons is 0.08 mm , and the 
breadth is 0.04 mm . In large form s, some or the 
buttons arc without knobs and have three pairs of 
ho les. In smalle r fo rm s (35 mm in le ngth ) the 
buttons are long with seven knobs on each side. The 
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tables arc simple with 1-3 knobs and end in two or 
three low projections. The supporting plates in the 
pcdicels are roughly fusiform with one or two holes 
at either end and a few holes at the centre. 
In the living condition, the colour is ycllowish-
white on the dorsal side and light yellow on the 
ventral side. Larger forms have ten pairs of light 
black spots on the dorsal side. 
Remarks: Holothuriajousseaumei, described 
by Cherbonnier (1955) rrom lhe Rcd Sea, is a 
synonym of Holothllria (Cystipus) rig ida. since the 
new species is based on a young specimen of 30-40 
mm length. A specimen of H. (CystiPllS) rigida or 
35 mm length collected from Port Blair (Andamans) 
has the same type or spicules described for H. 
jOlissealllnei by Chcrbonnier (1955). Arter its lirst 
report, no specimen has been referred to this species. 
The spccimcns idenlified as H. (Cystipus) 
rigida by Mukhopadhyaya (1988) appear to have 
been based on juvenile specimens ofH. (Metriatyla) 
scabra which are common in the localities 
mentioned by him. The spicull:s of juveniles of H. 
(Metriatyla) scabrn (Fig. 4, B) bear a resemblance 
10 those of H. (Cystipus) rig ida. It was not possible 
to get the specimens from the Indian Museum- to 
re-examine them. 
Notes on habits: It is a secretive species found 
buried in sand and lives under stones. In small 
specimens (30-50 mm in length), sand sticks to the 
body as a coating. It is an inactive holothurian, 
showing very little movement in the living 
condition, thus it escapes attention during collection. 
Distribution: Known from the Mascarene 
Islands, East Africa and Madagascar, Red Sea, East 
Indies, North Australia, Philippines and South 
Pacific Islands. James (1986a) rcported this specics 
for the rirst time from the Bay or Bengal and from 
[hc Lakshadweep (James 198%). 
Subgenus Thee{othllrin Deichmann, 1958 
Diagnosis: Tenlacles 18-20; pediccls 
irregularly arranged on the !lattened ventral surface, 
papillae small to large and conical, irregularly 
arranged dorsally except for the lateral tlange of 
papillae, a 'collar' of papillae usually present around 
the base of the tentacles, anal papillae usually 
apparent; body wall usually very thin and 
parchment-like, rarely more than I (1-2) mm thick, 
gritly [0 lhe lauch; body with a dislinclly fiatlened 
ventral 'sole,' arched dorsally; size moderate to 
large, up to 250 mill long; calcareous ring stout and 
well developed, radial plates with more or less well 
developed posterior bifurcations, radial plates up to 
twice as long as the interradial plates, both radials 
and interradials may be longer than broad; spicules 
consisting of well -developed tables with smooth or 
spinose discs, sometimes the disc multi-armed, spire 
low, moderate or high, usually terminating in a 
cluster of small spines, some taDles with perfectly 
smooth spire tapering to a pointed apex giving the 
whole table a tack-like appearance, buttons either 
simple with irregular moderate-sized knobs or 
modified into fenestrated ellipsoids. 
Type-species: Holothuria pinceps Selenka, 
1867; designa[cd by Dcichmann, 1958:325. 
Ten species are included in this subgenus of 
which only one is known from the seas around India. 
Holothuria (Theelothuria) spinifera Theel, 1886 
(PI. 2, B; Fig. 4, A) 
Ho{oflmria spillifera Theel, [886, p. [75: Philippines; 
Pearson, 1913, p. 88: Ceylon (Sri Lanka); JiJmes. 1969, p. 6 I: Gull' 
of Mannar & Palk Bay; James, 1973, p. 7 I 0: Gulf of Mannar & 
Palk Bay; James. 1982, p. 5; James, 1983a. p. 102; Rao cl af .. 
1985, p. 89: Gulf of Mannar. 
H%/llllriu (Tflee/(I/llIIria) .Ipinif"era Mary Bai. 1980, p. 
15; James, 1986a, p. 585: Sri Lanka . Gulf of Mannar~P.alk Bay; 
James. I 986b. p. I: Gulf of Matmar & Palk Bay, James, 1989[1, p. 
6: Gulf of Mannar & Palk Bay. 
Material: Mandapam (Gulf ofMannar), lwo 
specimens, at 5 metres depth; Devipattinam (Palk 
Bay), several specimens, 2-10 metres; Tuticorin 
(Gulf of Mannar), several specimens, 2-5 melres. 
Description: The specimens examined were 
150-200 mOl in lenglh. The body is cylindrical and 
robust with both ends rounded. Mouth is surrounded 
by a collar or papillae. There are 20 tentacles. Anus 
is surrounded by rivc Jislincl cylindrical papillae, 
which gives a stellate appearance, On the dorsal 
side, there are a number of long papillae which are 
sparsely distributed. On the ventral side, there arc 
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large pedicels which are thinly distributed. There 
is no regular arrangement either for the pedicel s or 
papillae. 
Spicules (Fig. 4, A) consist of buttons, tabl es 
and supporting plates. The buttons are eilher 
knobbed or smooth. Very small buttons are smooth. 
Generally there are three pairs of holes for each 
button. Sometimes the middle hole is larger than 
the ather two. Very rarely, some buttons are smooth. 
The length of the buttons varies from 0.035 mm to 
0.066 mm, and the breadth from 0.024 mm to 0.038 
mm. The tables have short spires and broad discs. 
Generally there are 8 to 10 peripheral holes which 
are oval in shape. At the centre of the spire, there is 
a s ingle hole. The top of the spire ends in an 
expanded rectangle which has spinous margins. 
There is a single cross-bar for each table. The height 
of each table is 0.07 mm. The diameter of the discs 
varies from 0.071 mm to 0.085 mm . The papillae 
have long tables which have irregular discs with 
numerous holes. The spire has two to four holes 
and two to three cross beams. The tip of the spire of 
these tables is blunt. The height of the tables varies 
from 0 .2 1 mm to 0.026 mOl , and width varies from 
0.12 mm to 0.28 mm. The supporting plates are 
numerous and common among the calcareous 
deposits of this spccies. 
The supporting plates are large and most of 
them are elongated, while a few are short and broad. 
Each of them has a number of holes. Generally, the 
tables at the centre are larger than those at either 
end. The length of the supporting plates varies from 
0.10 mm to 0.28 mm, and breadth from 0.047 mm 
to 0.141 mm. 
In the living condition, light brown with white 
markings. The ventral side is pater in colour. 
Distribution: The distribution of this species 
is restricted. It is known from the Red Sea, Persian 
Gulf, Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay, Sri Lanka, 
North Australia, Philippines and China. 
Remarks: Eadier, this was one of the two 
species commercially processed trom the Gulf of 
Mannar and Palk Bay. Hornell (1917) wrote that 
this species has a very high value for Beche-de-
mer, but in recent years thi s is not preferred by 
buyers. 
Subgenus Metriatyla Rowe, 1969 
Diagnosis: Tentacles 20; pedicels irregularly 
arranged on the flattened ventral 'sole', papillae 
usually quite large and conical and irregularly 
arranged dorsally, a latera l flange of papillae 
sometimes evident, a 'collar' of papillae around the 
base of the tentacles often present, anal papillae 
variously developed; body wall usually quite thin , 
about 2 (1 -5) mm thick, and gritty to the touch; 
body is usually Ilattened ventrally, arched dorsally ; 
s ize s mall to moderate, up to 200 mm long; 
calcareous ring quite well developed with radial 
plates up to three times as long as the interradials; 
spicules consisting of well-developed tables with 
smooth disc and spire e ither of moderate height or 
high. tenninating in a few La many small spines, 
tables rarely absent, buttons simple, with moderate-
sized irregularly arranged knobs and three to ten 
pairs of relatively large holes. 
Type·species: Holothuria scabra Jaeger, 
1833:23; designated by Rowe, 1969: 160. Nine 
spec ies are included under this SUbgenus. Four 
species are known from the seas around India. One 
species has been collected and presented in this 
work. 
K EY TO THE INDIAN SPECIES OF THE SUI3GENUS 
J. Tables high. with up to seven cro~~ piecc:s .. 
......................... H. (Merriary{aj l//(II"rellsi Semper, J 868 
I '. Tables or moderate hcight.... . ..... 2 
2. Tables terminate in a large mass of spines .. 
... ......... ... H. (Merriat)'/aj a/biventer Semper, 1868 
2'. Tables terminate in a l'cw small spi nes ... . .. .. 3 
3. Dorsal side of the body usually with light yell ow cross bands 
....... H. (Metrimyla) .tcabra Jaeger, 1833 
3'. Dorsal side of the body with round markings .... 
... ...... .... .... . .. ..... H. (Merria ryla) acel/ara Jae~,er. 1833 
Holothuria (Metriatyla) scabra Jaeger 
(PI. 2, C; Fig. 4, B & C) 
H%rlwI";a scabraJaeger. 1833, p. 23: East Indie..<;: Ludwig, 
1887, p. 1224: Ceylon (Sri Lanka); Koehler & Yaney, 1908, p. 16: 
Andaman Islands. Mergui Archipelago; Pearson, 1910, p. 193: 
Mergui Archipelago; Gravely. 1927, p. 165: Gulfof Mannar. James, 
1969, p. 61: Gulf ofManllar. Gulf of Kutch ; James, 1973, p. 710: 
Gulf of Mannar & Palk Bay; Satyamurti, 1976, p.53: Krllsadai 




A. Halo/III//'io (MertCIIs;orhur;a) lellcos/ll1ofa (ill situ); B. H % tlillria (Thee/oi/Illria ) s{Jill~rf!/"(/; C. I-fo!otlllfria (lli!elrilily/a) sc{/!;m; 
D. Holorllllria (Micro/he/e) lIobi//!,. 
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Island (Gulf of~\'klOnar); Jamc ... 197H. p. 60: Palk Ray: Paru lekar. 
19S I, p. 33: Malvan; James, 19X2, p. 5: James. 1983:1. p. 94: James. 
19S~h. p. X5: Mayabundcr. Diglipur(Andarn:ms): Tikadcr & Das. 
1985. p. 99: Andaman 8:. Nieohar Islands: Rao el al.. 19R.'i. p. 89: 
Gulf of Mannar & Palk Bay: Jame.'. 1987. p. 11 2: Diglipur & 
MaYJbundcr(Andam:lIls). 
H(lior/Ilfria clIdl'l/i Bdl. 1887a. p. 144: Andam:m Isl::1.1ul: 
Daniel & Halder. 1974. p. 41~: Andamans. 
H(J/orllllria glil/ellsis Pt!afson. 19W. p. 20~' Ceylon (S ri 
Lanka). 
Ho/mllllrill (M(' ltilUyJII) s('lIhw Mary Rai. 1980. p. 15: 
S()(){a. el til. 1983, p. 51 2: Andarnans: James. 19863. p. 585: 
Lakshadwet!p-Maldivc ... Sri Lanka. Gulf of Mann:!r & Palk Hay: 
James. 19X6b. p. 2: Gulf of Mannar & Palk H.:lY. Andamans. Gulf 
of Kutch: James, 1989b. p. 6: Andalllans, Gulfof Mannar & P.,lk 
Bay: James. 1991. p. 651. 
fill/mIll/rill (Mt'lrialY/II ) oed/afo Mukhopadhyay, 19~1:'\. 
p. 6: GulfofMannar(NolI J:acger. 18D. p. 19). 
HolorllU";a (CysliJ'IfS) riJ,:ida Mukhopadhyay, 19S~L p. 7: 
Kms:adni. Pamhan. Mantiap:JJll Cimp. Ved:Jlai. (Gulfof oJ'Mannar) 
(Non H. smrba Jaeger. 1833. p. 19. 
Material: Diglipur (North Andamans). 
several specimens; Rangat (Middle Andamans), 
several spec imens: Port Blair (South Andamans), 
several specimens; Mandapam (Gulf or MannaI' & 
Palk Bay). several spec imens; Tliticorin (Gulf of 
Mannar). several specimens; Jamnagar (Gulf or 
Kutch), two specimens, all specimens collected from 
the iOlertidal to 5 metres depth. 
Description: The specimens examined varied 
in length from 30 111m to 400 111m. !he hody is robust 
with both the ends blunt The dorsal side is convex 
and the ventral s ide is Ilat. The s kin in large 
specimens (300-400 mm length) is very thick ( lO-
15 mm) and slimy to touch. On the dorsal side, there 
are many small papillae which arc mainly scattered 
and often inconspicuolls. On the ventral side the 
pediccls are densely distributed without any 
arrangement Each dark spot on the ventral side 
represents one pedicel. 
There are two large polian vesicles and a 
single slone canal. The calcareous ring is oflhe usual 
type. The left respiratory tree is much larger than 
the right. The paired radial muscles are not in finn 
contact with the body wall. 
The spicules consist of tables and buttons. 
They cliffeI' remarkably in smaller (50 mm in length) 
and larger (200-350 mm in le ngth). Smaller 
specimens have buttons (Fig. 4, B), which (Ire large 
with five pairs or holes in addition to a single hole 
at each end. All huttons are knobbed. In addition 10 
the bultons. there are also irregular perforated platcs. 
The tc.shles arc short and the margins arc not quite 
round. Eaeh table has a few to many holes. ' The 
tahles <.Ire short with a horizontal cross har and a 
crown of spines at the top, which are visible in lateral 
view. In the apical view, eight outwardly pointed 
spines are seen. In large specimens (Fig. 4. C), the 
tables are s hort with a l:entra l hole and eight 
peripheral holes. The spire consists of four vertical 
hal'S which lcnninate in a few spines. There is a LieI' 
of cross bars in the spire. 
The hullons are small and have generillly lhree 
pairs of holes. The pediccls have small lemlinal 
plates. 
Colour in the living condition is grey to hlack 
on the dorsal side, and white ventrally. Generally. 
smaller spec imens are lOtally blal:k and larger 
specimen s have a number of irregular yellow 
transverse hands on the dorsal side. One specimen 
was brown. 
Notes on habits: Thi s species is characteristic 
ofrnuddy-sandy regions. and prefers less saline waters. 
During low tide. a number of them can be seen half 
buried as the posterior end of the body is always kept 
outside. Small forms (50 mm to 90 mOl in length) are 
seen to lie freely on the muddy ground during low 
tide. At some places there are 2-10 juveniles 
distributed in an area of five square metres. It occurs 
from the intertidal region to 10 metres depth, hUl is 
mostly distributed at depths of 1-5 metres. 
A pea crab Pinnor/1eres deccanellsis lives 
inside the cloaca. James (MS) has presented a 
detailed account on the hilbils of the association. 
Chopra (1932) reported the OCCLIrrence of this crab 
inside the same species of holoLhurian from the 
Andamans. Jones and Mahadevan (1965) gave an 
account of this association from the Gulf of Mannar. 
I h' lvc.co llected two gastropod parasites 
Proslilifer sp. from. thi s species. It appears to be 
very rare and fonns a gall in the body wall. Only 
the tip of the shell is seen outside, and when it is 
lOuched it is withdrawn. [n each gall, only one 
specimen is found. The parasite is firmly entrenched 





o O . l/Io1M 
I • 
Fig. 4. Spicules of: A. HoIOl/lllri{/ (TfJeelorlwrill) spill!feru; B. f/O/O/I/I/fill (Mcfri(l(y/a) Jmhm (fromjuvcnik); C. flolot/m,.;u 
(Me/rimy/ll) scabm (from adul!): D. Holmflllf;(l (Micro/Jude) I/obi/i.i. 
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in the body wall , and can be taken QuI only by cUlling 
'he body wall. Waren ( 1983) reported P. 
sllbpel/l/cida from the hody wall or Bohad.w.:hi(1 
aigtl.\' rrom ~he Pacilic. Usually a male and a female 
are found together in [he same gall. 
At Port Blair (Andamans) during February, 
1978 a total of 462 juvcn ilcs ranging in length from 
65 mm, to 160 mm were col lected from the intertidal 
region "at South Point. These were transferred LO an 
enc losed place for further growth. After six months, 
they had grown to a good si7.e. 
Remarks: It is surprising that Pearson (1"903) 
describes this well known species as a new spec ies 
Holothuria gallel1sis from Sri Lanka. This is the 
most valuable species for processing from India. 
Fresh specimens cost Rs. 30-50 depe nding on s ize 
and processed materi<ll cos ts Rs . 650.00 to Rs. 
700.00 pcr kg . .lames (19R6c) wrote on the qu,riily 
improvement of Bi!che-de-mer James (1973, I 986b, 
1987, I 989a, 1989c) and also wro'e on the Beehe-
de-mer li'olTI Holorlwria (Metriaty'ia) scabra and 
other species. 
James ef a/. ( 19 88), for th e firsl time , 
succeeded in inducing this ho lothurian lO spawn in 
the laboratory and produce seed. Now culture and 
sea ranching of this species is taken up by the 
C.M.F.R. [nslitute. 
Distribution: Known from the Mascarene 
Islands, East Africa, Madagascar, Red Sea, S.E. 
Arabia, Sri Lanka, Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay, 
East Indies, North Australia , rhilippines, China and 
South Pac ific Is lands. This species is not distributed 
in Lakshadweep. (The di stributional record given 
by .lames ( 1986a) from Lakshadweep-Maldives is 
based on dis tributional record given hy A.M. Clark 
and Rowe ( 197 1) from Maldi ves.) 
Subge nus Microthele Brandl, 1835 
Diagnosis: Tentac les 20; pedicels and papillae 
indi stinguishable. scattered ventrally and dorsally, 
no apparent 'collar' of papillae around thc base or 
the tcntacles , an uS usua lly with five calcified 
papillae only. though in. smaller spec imens (up to 
200 mm long) more papillae may he present. and 
in very large specimens (over 400 mm long) ana l 
papillae may be e mirely hlc king; body wall very 
thick, usually 5 (5- 10 !TIm ); body rathercylindrieal; 
size large or even massive, up to 600 mm long; 
calcareous ring massive, with distinctly scalloped 
ant e rior margi n, radial and interradi a l p lates 
squarish. the radials being about twice the length 
of the interradials; spiculcs consisting of stout, \).,!cll 
deve loped tables with smooth squarish disc, spire 
of moderate height , terminating in man y small 
spines, buttons usually always hollow fenestrated 
ellipsoids though a few simple huttons may be 
present. 
Type·species: Holo fllllria ( M etria/yilt ) 
maclI/ata Brandt, 1835: 54 = Muelleria nobilis 
Sel enka, 1867; designated by A.M. Clark & F.W.E. 
Rowe, 1967: I (0). AI present, only one species is 
included under this subgenus. 
Holothuria (Microthelc) nohilis (Selcnka) 
(PI. 2, 0; Fig. 4 , 0 ) 
Mllllericlllo/Jifi.t Selenkn. 1867. r. 311: Zanzibar. Sandwich 
Islands (H~w<liinn Islallds). 
Ho/(}/lllIrill IIl(1nrio/a l3ell. 1887 a. p. 140: Amlaman 
Ho/orllllri(/ (Mina/lle/e ) /lobi/is Price & Re id. 1985. p. 4: 
Chetlatl sland (Lakshadwcep): Jamc.< 1989a, p. 5: Lakshadwccp. 
Al1damil ll ~: James. 198%. p. 128: Chctbt. Kiltan . Kadmat. Amini. 
Kavarnni. (Lakshadwccp); James. I 9fW~ . p. 148: Lakshmlwcep. 
Mi(:mr/Il'/e lI"hili~ A.M. CI:u'k & D:wies. 1966. p. 600: 
Maldives: Jame...,. 1969. p. 61: L<l" ~h"dweep. James. 1973. p.707. 
Material: Port Blair (South Andam ans), one 
specimen: Chet lat, several specimen s ; Kadmal, 
three s pecimens; Amini , several spec imens; 
Kavaratti, l\vO specimens; Minicoy, one specimen, 
all collected from the lagoon~ depth less than a 
metre. 
Description: The specime ns examined varied 
in lenglh from 250 mm to 400 mm. The hody is 
massive and tuhular in shape. Live weight varies 
from 2 t03 kg in fresh condition. Body wa ll is lO-
IS mill in thickness . Pedi cels and pap.illac are 
indistinguishahle. Dorsal papil lae arc more thinly 
scatt e red than the ventral pedicels. Anus is 
surrounded by five calcified papillac. Calcareous 
ring is massive wirh distincll y scalloped anterior 
marg in . The radials and inlerracJ iais are squarish. 
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Radials are twice the length of the interradials. 
Tentacular ampullae are very large. 
Spicules (Fig. 4, D) consist of tablcs and 
buttons. The tables arc robust with smooth discs 
and the spires tenninate in 15-20 small spines. The 
diametcr of the table varies from 0.06 mm to O.OR 
mm. The di sc or the tables is either irregularly 
rounded or square-shaped . The inner layer has 
closely packed hollow fenestrated e llipsoids which 
are 0.07 mm in length. They have four rows of holes. 
A few simple knobbed buttons are also present. 
This species occurs in two colour ronns,.whitc 
and black. At Lakshadweep the colour pattern is as 
follow s. The general colour is black on the dorsal 
side and white or yellowish white mottled with black 
or brown on a white background. 
Notes on habits: The specics lies freely in 
the lagoon in the adult stage and is often covered 
with a coating of sand. Young while forms live 
among the algae. The white form is found in more 
than 3 m depth of water. It occurs up to 30 metres 
depth. It is most aburtdant on clean sand among the 
reefs. The hlack f01l11 is found in shaIlow waters 
from the reef to about a depth of 3 m. 
Remarks: The species is very valuable for 
beche-de-mer preparation. Though abundant in 
Lakshadweep, it is not processed at present. The 
white fonn is said to be more valuable for processing 
than the black one. 
Distribution: It is dis tributed in the Islands 
of the Western Indian Ocean, Mascarene Islands, 
Eas t Africa and Madagascar, Red Sea, 
Lakshadweep, Maldives, Sri Lanka, Andamans, 
East Indics, North Australia, Philippines, China. 
South Pacific Islands and the Hawai ian Islands. 
ZoOGEOGRAPHY 
The genus Holothuria is common and well 
represented in the seas around India. Of the 18 
species of Holothuria coliec Led from the 
Lakshadweep, west coast of India, cast coast of 
India, Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay and the 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands, only one spec ies 
namely Holothuria (Semperothuria) cillerasceflS 
was collected from all the five geographic locations 
mentioned above. Surprisingly, it is not the 
ubiquitous holothurian Holothttria (Halodeima) 
alra of the Indian Seas. This spec ics needs algal 
beds for its existence and is found to feed extensively 
on the calcareous alga Halimeda sp. Of the 18 
species, 13 wcrc collected from Lakshadweep, 6 
from the West Coast of India, 2 trom the East Coast 
of India and 17 from the Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands. Holotlwria (TheeI01huria) spin~fera is not 
distributed in the Andaman and Nicohar Islands. 
Lakshadweep and also on the west coast of India. It 
has a restric ted and discontinuous di s tribution. 
being known from the Red Sea, Persian Gulf, Gulf 
of Mannar and Palk Bay~ Sri Lanka , North 
Australia, Philippines and China. James (1983a) 
reported this species for the first time from Madras 
(east coast of India). Holo thuria (Metriatyla) 
scabra, thc most valuablc species for Beche-de-
mer preparation fro m India is not distributed in 
Lakshadweep. James (1986a)' li sted H%tht/ria 
(Metriatyla) scabra in the Distributiona l Table 
under the region Lakshad weep-Maldi ves, based on 
positive record of the spec imen s in the British 
Museum (A.M . Clark and Rowe 197 1). A.M. Clark 
and Spencer Davies ( 1966) state that Gardiner's 
locality labels were removed while the collections 
were s till in Colombo and the Maldive specimens 
were mixed up with others from Chagos 
Archipelago, Seychelles, Amirantcs and Red Sea. 
HolOlhuria (Metrimyla) scabra collected from the 
Red Sea, Seychelles or other locality would have 
been given the wrong locality label as Maldives. 
The papers published on the Maldive echinoderms 
and a collec tion of echinodenns from the Maldives 
examined by the author do not contain this species. 
To-day Beche-de-m er is a nourishing industry in 
the Maldives. James and Ali Manikfan (1994) wrote 
a paper on the Beche-de-Iller indust ry of Maldives 
in which no mention of the species is made. One of 
us (AM) examined large samples at Maldives and 
could not find a single specimen. As a result of a 
thorough survey, it is certain lhat it does not occur 
at Lakshadwecp (James J989b, 1989c). The faunal 
composition of the two region s is similar and 
therefore it is safe to conclude that the positive 
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record from the British Museum is based on wrong 
locality labe l. The east and west coasts of India are 
poorly represented by the genus Holothuria due to 
lack of coral reefs. This excludes the Gulf ofMannar 
and Palk Bay and also the Gulf of Kutch. Intensive 
collections have not been made from the Gulf of 
Kutch . The distribution of the species of Hololhuria 
from the five regions is given in Table 1. 
TABI.I~ I 
DISTRIBUTION OF THE SPECIES OF HolOfJwria FROM 
INDIAN SEAS 
Name of the spccies LK WC EC GM&PB A&N 
Holothllrja 
(Acclf1tl/Orrap~z.a) I'yxi,f • 
Ho/orliltrill (Cy.nipus) 
ri~id(l + + 
Holotfluria (HlI/O(/eiIlW) 
alra + + + + 
Hu/o/flurjn (HlI/ot/eima) 
eduli,l' + + + 
Holotllllria 
(Le.wmmJwria) pl1rd(/li.~ • • + • 
Ho/oIhurill 
(M ertellsiOlllllrill ) 
fim;ocillerea + + 
Holmlwria 
(M erle1l.\'iorlt llria) 
leucospilo/(l + + • + 
H%t/mria 
(Men ell.l'iorlwria) pen'icax + + 
fl%f/Illria (Metria/yla) 
ofcahra + + + 
H%lllllrill (Micro/heJe) 
/lobili.\' + + 
H%tlmrill (PlatYl'cnmu) 




moehii + + + 
Holm/wriel (Selllpuothllria) 
cinen/Jcell.~ + + + + + 
Nolofllllria (Theelo/hu'-;lI) 
,Ipillifera + + 
Holo/III/l'ill (ThYllliosycill) 
arenico/a + + 
Huloth ll ri(l (T/zymiosycia) 
/lilla + • + 
f/%/I!IIrill (ThymirJ,tycia) 
impatiens + + 
LK-Lakf.;hadweep; WC-west coast; EC-ea~ t coast~GM & PB Gulf of 
Mannar & Palk Bay; A & N- Andaman & Nicobar Islands, 
As a result of my sludies, Ihe range of the 
following species has been extended to the localities 
noted against them, 
Holothuria (Selenkothuria) moebii- Arabian 
Sea; Holothuria (SeLenkothuria) erinaceus- Arabian 
Sea; Holothuria (Mertensiothuria) leucospiloTa-
Arabian Sea~ Holothuria (Platyperona) difficilis-
Lakshadweep; Holothuria (LessOIwthuria) pardalis-
Lakshadweep; Holothuria (Thym iosycia) arenicola-
Lakshadweep; Holothuria (Thymiosycia) impatiens-
L akshadweep; Holothuria (Cystiptls) rigida-
La kshadweep; Holothu ria (Mertensiothttria) 
pervicax- UlksIn:lweep; Holothuria 
(Mertensiothu ria) fuscocinerea- Andam a n & 
N icobar Islands; Holothuria (Merten.siothuria) 
pervicax- A ndaman & Nicobar Islands; Holothuria 
(Cys/ipus) rigida- Andaman & Nicobar Islands. 
HABITS OF DIFFERENT SPECIES 
The species of the genus Holothuria Ii vc 
chiefly among corals as rugit ive forms, That is why 
a good number of s pec ies are coll ected rrorn 
Lakshadweep Islands, Gulf or Mannar and Palk Bay 
and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Rowe ( 1969) 
li sted surf- zone spec ies, fug iti ve spec ies and 
fossorial species, In addition to these threeclivisions, 
therc are forms which li ve freely like Holo/huria 
(Halodeima) atra, Holothuria (Halodeima) edulis 
and Holothllria (Microthele) nobi/is. Table 2 lists 
the species according to their habit. 
From the Table 2, it is seen that fu giti ve forms 
are maximum (8 nos,), followed by fassaria! forms 
(5 nos.), free living form s (3 nos.) and surf zone 
forms (2 nos. ). It is a lso seen that all spec ies 
belonging to one subgenus do not exhibit the same 
habit. The same species exhibits different habits at 
diffe rent places. H. (Halodeinia) edlilis, which is a 
free living form occurring below low-water mark 
in the Indian seas, is reported to li ve under s(Qnes 
a t Guam by Rowe and Doty ( 1977). H. 
(Selenkothuria) erillacetls, which is reported to be 
a surf zone species, is found to be fassarial at 
Andamans. burying complele ly in mud. Similarly 
H. (Th ymiosycia) arenicola which is li s ted as 
fugitive species by Rowe ( 1969) is truly fossorial at 
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TABLE 2 
LIST OF THE SPECIES UNDER THE GENUS Halo/lll/ricl ACCORDING TO THEIR HABITS 
Free living species 
H. (H.) arm 
H. (H .) edl/li.~ 
H. (M.)II(}bili.~ 
3 nos. 
Sutf zone species 
H. (S.) J//oebii 
H .(S.)cil/ercucens 
2 oos. 
Lakshadwecp. At times, H. (Mertensiothuria) 
leucospilota occurs along with H. (Halodeima) arra 
as a free living species. H . (Merrellsiothuria) 
leucospilota has the habit of tucking its posterior 
end under rocks, whereas in case of H. 
(Acallthotrapeza) pyxis the posterior end is firmly 
entrenched among rocks and it is impossible to pull 
out specimens without damaging them. H. 
(TheeLothuria) spinifera buries completely into 
sand, whereas H. (Metriatyla) scabra is partly 
buried and keeps the posterior end out of sand. Rowe 
(1969) has listed Holothuria (Halodeima) atra and 
Fugitivespccics 
H.(r) irlll'miells 
H. (T) /iilla 
H. (M·) I,en'imx 
H. ( M) Jim ..:ocillerea 
H. (M.) feuc;ospilofa 
H.(L) pardtllis 
H.(A.) pyxi.~ 









H. (Microthele) 1l0bilis as fugitive forms. These 
species were never encountered under stones in the 
1 ndian Seas. 
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